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A B S T R A C T
This research aims to evaluate the ability of the fungal specie Aspergillus niger AN 400 to metabolize atrazine
(ATZ) in model wastewaters, as most of the research with this worldwide used herbicide is focused on bacteria
and on soil bioremediation. Firstly, the tolerance of A. niger for ATZ was evaluated in petri dishes. A. niger
growth in all the tested ATZ concentrations, up to 30 mg L−1. Biodegradation of ATZ was then conducted in
batch reactors of 3 L, with dispersed fungal biomass. Reactors were operated for 8 days at diﬀerent conditions:
without glucose (RG0) and glucose at concentrations of 0.5; 1.0; 2.0; 3.0; 4.0 and 5.0 g L−1 - RG0.5; RG1; RG2;
RG3; RG4 and RG5, respectively. Control (RC) includes a reactor in the absence of fungal spores. The highest
ATZ removal, 72%, occurred in RG3. At higher glucose concentration, substrate competition kinetics may be the
responsible for the decrease of biodegradation rate constants. Only 50% of Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)
removal was obtained due to the presence of methanol used to dissolve ATZ, which has contributed for most of
the COD in reactors. Detoxiﬁcation of the ATZ solution by the biological treatment was observed by the Allium
test.
1. Introduction
Environmental contamination by industrial eﬄuents is one of the
major challenges of the modern world as most of the release com-
pounds are xenobiotic (Ramadevi et al., 2012). Agro chemicals are
among the existing pollutants, which were comproved to present
toxicity to the environment and Human health (Sene, 2010). Agro
compounds, including pesticides, play an important role in modern
agriculture, however their indiscriminate use is a serious danger for the
environment and human health (Pereira, 2013). In the international
context, Brazil is since 2008 the highest consumer of agro compounds
(Sindag, 2011). The abusive use of such chemicals caused, in 2011, 485
cases of contamination and 40 Human dead in the northeast of Brazil.
The total of lethality in Brazil in 2011 was 2.48%, an alarming
percentual. According to the National Agency of Sanitary (ANVISA)
in Brazil (ANVISA, 2011), the main group of agrotoxics commercia-
lized is herbicides, representing 45%. ATZ [2-chloro-4-(ethylamino)-6-
(isopropylamino)-s-triazine], is a widely-used herbicide including
Brazil (Coelho and Di Bernardo, 2012). ATZ has low reactivity and
solubility and can be frequently found in soils, rivers and groundwater
(Vonber et al., 2014). Its detection in groundwater and surface water,
due to its low adsorption on soil and moderate solubility, is of public
and human health concern, specially owning its recalcitrant nature and
persistence in the environment (Fan and Song, 2014). Moreover,
according to ANVISA- Brazil, ATZ is considered as class III in terms
of toxicity (ANVISA, 2010). Sánchez-Sánchez et al. (2013), have
classiﬁed ATZ as an endocrine disruptor, as the continuing exposition
to it can induce cancer and congenital bad formations.
Various treatment processes, such as ﬁto and bioremediation, have
been developed aiming to remove pesticides from eﬄuents generated
by industries. The high interest for those biological processes, as
compared with conventional ones such as coagulation, ﬂocculation,
sedimentation, etc., is mainly due to the lower costs and simplicity of
treatment units. Additionally, some of the conventional processes
contribute to other type of pollution as many chemicals are employed.
Bacteria have been largely used on pesticide biodegradation. As
example, Kolekar et al. (2014) studied ATZ biodegradation by the
bacteria Rhodococcus sp. BCH2 in liquid medium and the eﬀect of
diﬀerent carbon and nitrogen sources. Under the best conditions, 75%
of ATZ biodegradation was obtained. However, the fungi are primary
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decomposers that tolerate adverse conditions for their growth and, as
compared to bacteria, react better to toxic compounds (Tortora et al.,
2012). White-rot fungi are the main class of fungi degrading atrazine
due to their lignin-degrading system (Fan and Song, 2014). Kaufman
and Blake (1970) found that Aspergillus sp., namely Aspergillus
fumigatus, Aspergillus ustus and Aspergillus ﬂavipes, are able to
degrade atrazine, in soil, via N-dealkylation of either alkylamino
groups. The present study aims the evaluation, for the ﬁrst time, of
the ﬁlamentous fungi specie A. niger AN 400 to degrade ATZ at
concentration of 30 mg L−1. A. niger has been reported as good
degrader of many compounds that are example the aromatic and
aliphatic hydrocarbons (Elshaﬁe et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2008) and
insecticide (Bhalerao et al., 2007), but was never reported as degrading
atrazine. Usually, the concentration of ATZ found in soils is lower than
30 mg L−1, but in industrial eﬄuents it can reach values in this range
(Ghosh and Philip, 2006). Most of the studies on pesticide biodegrada-
tion are focused on soils, therefore we aim to explore their fate in
wastewater. The capacity of A. niger AN 400 to tolerate concentrations
up to 30 mg L−1 was evaluated. The eﬀect of glucose as co-substrate of
ATZ biodegradation by A. niger was studied at concentrations in the
range 0.5–5 g L−1. Toxicity of atrazine solution before and after the
biological treatment was assessed by the Allium test.
2. Experimental
2.1. Chemicals
ATZ was obtained from the commercial formulated Gesaprim® with
500 g L−1 of active ingredient. ATZ stock solution with a ﬁnal con-
centration of 1500 mg L−1 was prepared from the commercial one by
dilution with deionized water and methanol at the proportion of 3:2
(vol/vol). The molecular structure of ATZ is available in Fig. 1A.
Acetonitrile (ACN) for HPLC analysis was purchased from Sigma
Aldrich®.
2.2. A. niger AN 400 cultivation
A. niger strain, granted by environmental technology laboratory
(LATAM) at Federal Institute of Ceará, was platted on culture
Saboraund Dextrose Chloramphenicol (ASDC) agar as the culture
media (Acumedia, Baltimore), supplemented with 1 mL of Vishniac
solution (g L−1): EDTA (10.00), ZnSO4·7H2O (4.40); MnCl2·4H2O
(1.00); CoCl2·6H2O (0.32); (NH4)6Mo7O24·4H2O (0.22); CaCl2·2H2O
(1.47) and FeSO4·7H2O (1.00). Plates were then incubated at ± 28 °C
in a microbiological BioPar® incubator during seven-days. After that
period, the spores were removed with a Tween 80 solution, forming a
spore suspension which was removed from the surface of the plates
using an automatic pipette, transferred to 200 mL sterile bottles, where
it was stored at 4 °C. In order to count the spores, the spore solution
was diluted 1:20 with Tween 80 (50 μL of the spore suspension to
950 μL of Tween 80). Then, 20 μL of the prepared solution were
transferred to a Neubauer chamber and the spores were counted in an
optical microscope Bioval®.
2.3. Eﬀect of ATZ concentration on A. niger growth
In order to evaluate the concentrations that A. niger can tolerate,
prior to select the ATZ concentration to be tested in bioreactors, the
fungus was platted on Petri dishes containing ASDC media, but in the
presence of increasing concentrations of ATZ from 5 to 30 mg L−1. The
maximum ATZ concentration tested was based in the maximum value
of solubility Kaufman and Blake (1970). The concentration of A. niger
spores inoculated was 2×106 spore mL−1. The diameter of A. niger
spore growth was measured every day during 6 days, time at which the
fungi in control occupied all the plate.
2.4. Aerobic biodegradation of atrazine
ATZ biodegradation was conducted under aerobic conditions in
batch reactors of 3 L (Fig. 1B), containing the model wastewater
composed of a Vishniac solution, ATZ at a concentration of
30 mg L−1 and A. niger AN 400 spores, 2×106 spore mL−1. As ATZ
stock solution has methanol, the ﬁnal concentration of methanol in
reactors was 7.9 mg L−1. Air was supplied by minicompressors with a
ﬂow 20 L h−1. The presence of porous stones was to facilitate oxygen
diﬀusion. Reactors were operated, in duplicate, at diﬀerent conditions:
without glucose (RG0) and with glucose ranging from 0.5 to 5 g L−1,
namely RG 0.5, RG1, RG2, RG3, RG4 and RG5, respectively. Control
reactors for each condition, but without spores, were also ran (RC0,
RC0.5, RC1, RC2, RC3, RC4, RC5). Reactors were operated for 8 days
and samples were withdrawn daily for analysis.
2.5. Toxicity evaluation of atrazine and treated wastewater by Allium
test
The toxicity of ATZ solution before and after the biological
treatment was evaluated by the standard Allium test, using Allium
cepa L. (onion). The experiment was performed as described by
Fiskesjo (1985) with minor modiﬁcations. The advantage of using
onion in the toxicity tests is the low costs, easy and rapid growth, and
being able to use to evaluate acute and chronic toxicity. The monitoring
mechanism is based on the contact of onion with the water containing
compounds to be evaluated. When the bulb comes into contact with
nontoxic water, stimulation of roots growth occurs. However, when
inhibitors are present in the water, a delay of cell division, or total
inhibition, and thus of growth of roots will happen. Onions where
chosen based on their similarities (shape and size) and their shells and
roots were carefully removed. The onions were then placed in plastic
cups containing deionised water and left in a place protected from light
and of low humidity for 72 h at 20 °C. After three days, the onions were
removed from the water and the roots growth was measured with a
ruler. For the toxicity test, the onions that have shown similar roots
growth were selected. The growth roots were removed and the base of
the bulbs were placed in plastic cups with the wastewater containing
the 30 mg L−1 of atrazine (sample before treatment) and of the reactor
outlet (after biological treatment with Aspergillus niger AN 400). Cups
were left in a place protected from light and of low humidity for 72 h at
20 °C. The assay was conducted in triplicate. After 72 h the roots were
measured with a ruler. As a negative control, onions exposed only with
water were used. The inhibition percentage was calculated by com-
pared the growth of roots in the presence of the compound to be tested
with that of using only deionised water.
2.6. Analytic analysis
COD, volatile suspended solids (VSS) and pH were measured
according to APHA (2005) procedures. ATZ concentration was deter-
mined be High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) in an
Fig. 1. Molecular structure of atrazine (A) and scheme of the reactors used in the aerobic
degradation of ATZ (B).
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HPLC Shimadzu (LC-10 CE) equipment with a Diode Array detector
(SPD-10AVP). A C18 reverse phase Supelco column (250 mm×4.6 mm,
5 µm particle size) was used. Mobile phase was composed of two
solvents: deionized water and ACN. Elution was made at a ﬂow of
1.0 mL min−1 and at room temperature, with isocratic condition of
85% of ACN, over 8 min. The injection volume was 50 μL. Detection
was made at 220 nm. Ammonia was performed by direct nesslerization
method as APHA.
3. Results
3.1. Eﬀect of ATZ concentration on A. niger growth
The eﬀect exerted by ATZ on A. niger was evaluated at increasing
ATZ concentrations. A. niger growth was followed and the diameter
covered by spores on the plates was measured (Fig. 2). Among the
concentrations tested, growth was very similar, although at lower rate
than in the control plates (Table 1). Nevertheless, after 6 days, the
diameter of spores on dishes was similar at all the tested conditions
covered the entire diameter (~9 cm). The results obtained indicate that
A. niger tolerates high concentrations of this pesticide, so being a
potential microorganism for bioremediation of sites contaminated with
high levels of this pesticide, such as residual eﬄuents or water bodies
and soils where they were accumulated.
This result is consistent with the fact that ﬁlamentous fungi are
organisms having high resistance and capacity to adapt and grow in
extreme environmental conditions, such as in contaminated areas, and
long term stability (Bučková et al., 2007). As example, A. niger was
reported has having the capacity to resist and grow under concentra-
tions of arsenic of 300 mg L−1 (Cernanský et al., 2009).
3.2. Biodegradation of ATZ by A. niger
ATZ degradation occurred in all the operated reactors containing A.
niger AN 400 spores (Table 2). The reaction followed ﬁrst order
kinetics (Fig. 3A) and rate constants were calculated in OriginPro 6.1
software, applying the equation Ct=C0e
-kt, where Ct is the concentration
at time t; C0, the concentration at time zero and k, the ﬁrst-order rate
constant (d−1). In the absence of glucose, in RG0, only 40% of ATZ
degradation was obtained, at a constant rate of (0.29 ± 0.06) d−1. The
presence of glucose at the concentrations of 0.5 and 1.0 g L−1 had no
eﬀect on ATZ removal; however, for the other tested concentrations the
eﬀect of glucose was evident and higher percentages of ATZ removal
were achieved, as compared with the results obtained in RG0.
Concerning the rates of ATZ biodegradation, in RG3 it occurred at a
2-fold higher rate (0.48 ± 0.06) d−1 as compared with RG0 and the ﬁnal
ATZ removal extent was higher than in all the other reactors, (72 ±
2)%. Contrarily, at concentrations above 3.0 g L−1, although the ﬁnal
extent of ATZ degradation reached higher values than in RG0.5, RG1
and RG2, rates of ATZ degradation decreased signiﬁcantly, probably
due to substrate competition kinetics. Glucose is the primary/preferred
substrate for eukaryotic microorganisms so, when glucose is present, in
many organisms the genes that are used to metabolize other carbon
sources are dispensable being repressed to save energy.
The obtained results are in accordance with previous studies where
an additional carbon source was needed by microorganisms for an
eﬃcient degradation of persistent organic compounds (Fontana and
Silveira, 2012; Getenga et al., 2009; Xie et al., 2013). Other authors, for
instance Silva et al. (2013), have tested the capability of
Cunninghamella elegans to degrade phenanthrene in aqueous media,
varying the glucose concentration (0.6 g L−1 and 6 g L−1) and better
Fig. 2. Grown of A. niger on plates without ATZ (A) and with 30 mg L−1 of ATZ (B).
Table 1
Diameter (cm) of A. niger spores on Petri dishes incubated with increasing concentra-
tions of ATZ.
Time (d) ATZ concentration (mg L−1)
0 5 10 20 30
0 0.7 0.8 0.9 0.7 0.9
1 1.2 0.9 1.3 0.9 1.0
2 2.5 1.9 2.0 1.8 1.6
3 4.4 3.4 3.2 3.1 2.7
4 6.6 5.1 4.6 4.3 4.3
7 9.0 8.9 9.2 8.8 8.6
Table 2
Extent and rates of ATZ removal and extent of COD removal, in aerobic bioreactors. In
control reactors (RC0-RC5), without biomass, ATZ removal did not occur.
Reactor Extent of ATZ
removal (%)




RG0 40 ± 3 0.29 ± 0.06 25 ± 4
RG0.5 44 ± 6 0.20 ± 0.01 27 ± 2
RG1 34 ± 4 0.18 ± 0.01 34 ± 1
RG2 59 ± 1 0.19 ± 0.03 37 ± 5
RG3 72 ± 2 0.48 ± 0.06 50 ± 3
RG4 61 ± 2 0.14 ± 0.05 41 ± 1
RG5 62 ± 2 0.12 ± 0.01 39 ± 1
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removal was obtained with 0.6 g L−1. High glucose concentration has
inhibited cellular growth. Contrarily, in the study of Fontana and
Silveira (2012), glucose has favored cellular growth of fungi and
bacteria. In the present study, according to the Volatile Suspended
Solids (VSS), growth of A. niger was similar in all the bioreactors (2.8
± 0.6) g L−1, except in R4 and R5, where VSS after 8 days was 8.5 and
7.9 g L−1, respectively. In terms of COD, initial values varied in
bioreactors, increasing with increase on glucose concentration
(Fig. 3B). In abiotic reactors, COD was constant over the entire
operation period. In bioreactors, COD removal in RG0 was (25 ± 4)%,
but in the presence of glucose COD removal improved with the increase
of glucose concentration up to 3.0 g L−1, at which the maximal COD
removal of (50 ± 3)% was achieved. At higher concentrations of
glucose, in RG4 and RG5.0, COD removal was approximately 40%
(Table 2). The low diminish of COD and, so, the high COD values at the
end of the experiment, may be related with the presence of methanol
which contributed to high COD of the media. ATZ contributed only
with 260 mg L−1 of COD but the methanol used to dissolve ATZ
contributed with 7090 mg L−1 of COD. ATZ is not totally mineralized
and their degradation products may contribute equally for the CQO
values. For instance, phenol has been reported as one of the products of
aerobic biologic degradation of ATZ (Mudhoo and Garg, 2011).
However, degradation of phenolic compounds by A. niger has been
also observed by Lopes et al. (2011). Authors studied the eﬀect of
glucose on the degradation of phenolic compounds contained in the
industrial eﬄuent of cashew nut, concluding that the increase of co-
substrate had no inﬂuence either on phenolic compounds degradation
and on COD removal. Nevertheless, the COD contribution of ATZ and
of formed products is low as compared with that of methanol.
As can be observed in Fig. 3C, in reactors with glucose the pH
decreases from ~5 to ~3, in opposite to what happens in the reactor
operated in the absence of glucose, which is maintained during the ﬁrst
4 days of operation and then increases to 6.5. The pH decrease in
bioreactors with glucose is explained by the products formed during
glucose metabolism. Increase of pH in bioreactors without glucose may
be related with the consumption of acids present in the medium, in
order to regulate internal pH of the cell (Raimbault, 1998).
Additionally, aerobic biodegradation of ATZ originates NH3, which
may also increase the pH in bioreactors without glucose. In bioreactors
with glucose, the NH3 formed has no capacity to buﬀer the medium due
to the acids resulted from glucose metabolism (Papagianni, 2007).
Formation of NH3 was conﬁrmed in all the bioreactors with high
concentration in RG0 (data not show). The optimum pH for A. niger is
5, however it is described in literature that it can tolerate a wide range
of pH values (2-11) (Papagianni, 2007). Taking this into account, the
changes of the pH in bioreactors may not have inﬂuenced ATZ
biodegradation. In abiotic reactors, the pH was constant.
3.3. Toxicity of atrazine and treated wastewater
Toxicity of atrazine solution, prior and after the biological treat-
ment, was evaluated towards Allium cepa L. The results of roots growth
are shown in Table 3. In the blank, root growth after contacting with
deionised water, (2.8 ± 0.2) cm was achieved (Fig. 4A). Any growth was
obtained with the atrazine solution, indicating the high toxicity of the
pesticide (Fig. 4B). Nevertheless, after the biological treatment, roots of
(1.5 ± 0.3) cm were obtained, demonstrating that the treated solution is
less toxic, 54%, than the initial solution (Fig. 4C). The high toxicity
obtained with the ATZ solution is in accordance with previous results
reported. For instance, Bolle et al. (2004) have observed a mitotic delay
and an increase in the number of total somatic chromosome aberra-
tions on bulbs exposed to ATZ concentrations of 5 µg L−1. The largely
type of damage was chromosome break, suggesting a clastogenic eﬀect.
ATZ toxicity to other organisms, including algae (Kabra et al., 2014;
Satyavani et al., 2012), ﬁsch (Nwani et al., 2010; Solomon et al., 2008)
and amphibians, and aquatic reptiles (Solomon et al., 2008) was also
reported. According to Eisler (1989), there is a general consensus that
Fig. 3. (A) First-order curves o ATZ degradation, (B) CQO removal and (C) pH proﬁle
during operation of the reactors. Standard deviation errors are less than 5%. In control
reactors (RC0-RC5) ATZ and CQO removal did not occur. RG0 (■), RG0.5 (○), RG1 (Δ),
RG2 (□), RG3 (◊), RG4 (▲), RG5 (•).
Table 3
Growth of roots of the onions after the contact with atrazine (sample before treatment)
and after the biological treatment with A. niger. The growth inhibition percentage was
calculated as compared with the blank made with tap water.
Sample Root growth Growth inhibition
(cm) (%)
Blank 2.8 ± 0.2 0
Before treatment 0 100
After biological treatment 1.3 ± 0.3 54
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ATZ degradation products are substantially less toxic and, normally,
are not present in the environment at inhibitory concentrations for
algae, bacteria, plants or animals. Solomon et al. (1996), have
evaluated the toxicity of ATZ and four degradation products (DEA
deethylatrazine), DIA (deisopropilatrazine), HA (hydroxyatrazine) and
DEDIA (atrazine desetilisopropil) and observed that ATZ inhibited
more eﬀectively the photosynthesis than any of their degradation
products. ATZ was 7–10 times higher than DEA for blue algae and
4–6 times more toxic than DEA for green algae. With respect to the
DIA metabolite, ATZ was 20–50 times more inhibitory to blue algae
and 7–13 times more inhibitory to green algae. DEDIA and HA were
considered in this study as nontoxic to these algae.
4. Conclusions
By testing the eﬀect of increasing atrazine concentrations on A.
niger AN 400, it was concluded that this fungus is very resistant to the
studied pesticide, and so it is a very promising microorganism for the
treatment of wastewaters highly contaminated with ATZ. The fungi A.
niger AN 400 was capable of growing in the presence of ATZ at
concentrations up to 30 mg L−1. In bioreactors, A. niger could degrade
ATZ in the absence of a co-substrate. The addition of glucose at
concentrations of 0.5 and 1.0 g L−1 had no eﬀect on the process,
however, with 3.0 g L−1, the constant rate of ATZ degradation dupli-
cated and the ﬁnal ATZ removal increased 30%. Increasing the glucose
to 4.0 and 5.0 g L−1, though the 60% of ATZ biodegradation, constant
rates decreased signiﬁcantly probably due to competition between both
substrates and gene repression by glucose. The low COD removal may
be explained by the methanol present in the media. 46% of detoxiﬁca-
tion was achieved by the biological treatment with A. niger AN 400 as
assessed by the Allium test.
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